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Discover Dindi on Facebook and Instagram
@discoverdindi
@discoverdindi #discoverdindi

You don’t have to be an elite cyclist to
enjoy the many tracks and paths that
exist in and around Murrindindi Shire
– the ideal biking escape!

Whether it is the smooth flow of mountain bike trails, scenic
bike paths or riding along the rail trail to explore our small
towns and villages; it’s all within easy reach and just 1.5 hours
from Melbourne.

Road Cycling

The trails are characterised by
gentle climbs, fast flowing descents, ridden in one direction
and are signed accordingly. Scenery changes from trail to trail;
weaving through forests of eucalypt trees, lush valleys, various
creek crossings, smooth berms and jumps along the way.
The trails are closed during the wetter months each year from
Tuesday after the Queen’s Birthday weekend in June and
re-open at the beginning of the spring school holidays.

Mountain Biking
Exhilarating cross-country trails
and downhill courses, varied
terrain with stunning views
create the ultimate biking escape.

Time your visit to coincide with a local event or festival from
our vibrant calendar of events. Visit heartofvictoria.com.au

The local National Parks and
State Forests are filled with a
maze of tracks and trails to get
the blood pumping! There are
four trails ideal for mountain
biking, offering a variety of
challenging tracks.

Casual Cycling
If you enjoy a gentle cycle or you’re looking for a fun family
ride, there are plenty of options in Murrindindi.

Ride The Great Victorian Rail Trail with a combination of gentle
gradients, changing rural landscapes and stunning views.

Eildon Mountain Bike Trail

Enjoy the Buxton Mountain Bike Park’s short circuit trail ideal
for young children and those new to biking.

Formalisation of the MTB trail network around Eildon will
commence February 2019, with signage and trail mapping
available in Autumn.

The Great Victorian Rail Trail

Details available on www.murrindindicycle.club
or visit us on Facebook @MurrindindiCycleClub

This trail boasts 134kms of scenic views,
perfect for those who love to take a
relaxing ride. The trail is for all fitness
levels and is the ideal way to enjoy the
great outdoors with the family.
Take a spin through the historic 201m
long Cheviot Tunnel in Yea and explore
the old station at Alexandra Timber
Tramway and Museum.
Visit the tranquil Yea Wetlands and stop
for a picnic along the trail.

Situated within the Black Range
State Forest, the Bike Park has over
23km of purpose built mountain
bike single tracks that can be ridden
in a number of different length
loops. A network of tracks for
beginner, intermediate to advanced
riders - this trail caters for all!

The quiet country roads take you through rolling green hills,
beautiful vistas and up into the mountains, experiencing the
crisp clean air in picturesque surrounds. There are many great
rides and scenic loops to suit all levels of fitness.

Enjoy this snapshot of Murrindindi rides and you’ll be
inspired to keep coming back as you make new discoveries
around every corner.

Try the Lake Mountain cross country trail network for some
wide, easy riding with over 30km to explore, winding through
the beautiful alpine countryside.

Buxton Mountain Bike Park

Bowden Spur Mountain Bike Trail
Shepherds trail is 2km long with a drop of 233m. It will delight
and challenge experienced downhill mountain bike riders.
Including jumps, rock gardens, bomb holes, flowing berms
with large sections of off-camber riding.
This trail has the
extremely difficult rating
of Double Black Diamond
- for experts only.

An hour, an afternoon, a weekend or
longer; create your own stories on
Australia’s longest Rail Trail.

Located on Bowden Spur Rd,
200m from the KinglakeWhittlesea Rd intersection,
Kinglake Central.

www.greatvictorianrailtrail.com.au
or phone 1800 RTRAIL

Visit us on Facebook
@bowdenspurmtb

www.ffm.vic.gov.au/recreational-activities/mountain-biking
Visit us on Facebook @buxton.mtb or phone 136 186

Cascades Trail
Lake Mountain Alpine Resort’s mountain
bike trails continue to grow with single
tracks ranging from beginner to advanced.
The new section of Cascades Trail allows
cyclists to enjoy an amazing single track
adventure from the Lake Mountain Village
to the centre of Marysville - approximately
30km with over 1300m of descent.
Rated as intermediate standard this will be
a true all-mountain style trail with climbs, berms, rock gardens,
bumps, jumps and plenty of interest for advanced riders plus
achievable for the less skilled if they take their time.
Stage 1: The trail starts at the top car park and climbs to
the Summit, then on to Snowy Hill and Mt Arnold before
descending to the ticket box; total climb is 250m and descends
620m – 100% fun!
Stage 2: Climbs up to near Whitley Track and has an enormous
descent down to Lady Talbot Drive and into the Marysville Trail
network. The launch is planned for late 2019.
www.lakemountainresort.com.au Visit us on Facebook
@lakemountainalpineresort or phone 5957 7201

Our local Visitor Information Centres offer information, advice,
maps and brochures to enhance your visit in Murrindindi Shire.
heartofvictoria.com.au/visitor-information-centres
Use your favourite app to search for segments close by.
Discover Dindi on Facebook and Instagram
@discoverdindi #discoverdindi

